<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department: __________________________</th>
<th>Unit or Clinic: __________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leader: __________________________</td>
<td>Quarter: July-September 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 5 Rounds Completed | 10 Total Number of Potential Rounds | 50% Completed |

**Green: Completed/ Wins**
Managed Up (X number) of staff/nursing/physicians during this rounding cycle. Notes/Info sent on (Date).

**Yellow: Works in Progress**

**Red: We can’t do these right now/Reasons Why**

---

Legend and Definitions:
- **Rounds Completed**: Number of physicians and providers leader actually rounded on this quarter
- **Potential Rounds**: Number of physicians and providers who provided care on unit/clinic this quarter
- **Managed Up**: Acknowledged with Thank You’s or managed up X number of staff/physicians/providers this quarter
  (Should always be included in Green section each rounding cycle)